
PAHT III: -TTvEs,IN~INGm-~m 

Inevaluatingthepropo=l to desiqnate a Cordell BankNational Marine 

sanctuary (CONKS), the National Oceanic & Aweric Administration (NOAA) 

has andlyzed institutioral, bourdary, rraMgement, ard regulatory alternatives 

in~ofachiev~optirmrmp~ionofthe~stem,improving 

scientific knu4ledqe of the area, and prornstinq plblic urderstardvlg of the 

value of Cordell Eank r-. This sectiondescrikes the alternatives 

consider& in the evaluation process. PartIVdescrikstheenvirormx=ntal 

CQnsequences of the alternatives descrikedkelcw. 

Tf3e ~talchoice of alternatives is between the two institutioti 

alternatives: (1) no action or continuinq the status auo, and (2) the 

preferred alternative, Saxtuarydesiqnationas accr@ementarymeasu?zto 

existinqp~. Boundary, mqement, and regulatory alternatives are 

considered in the context of the preferred institutional alternative. 

Section I: Status Quo Alternative 

The proposed- islocatedentirelybeyondthreei3iles fromtheccast 

and is therefore under tie jurisdiction of Federal statutes with the 

exception that the California Deparkent of Fish and Game (CFM;) shares 

jurisdiction over fishinq operations in Cordell Bank haters with the National 

Marine Fisheries Service (NMFZ). The other Federal agencies with existing 

prm rqnsibilities in the area of Cordell Bank are the U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service (FWS) andtheMinerals KanaqenEnt Service (MMS) of the 

Deparbent of the Interior: ad the U.S. Coast Guard (USG) of the De-t 

of Transportation. This section will review briefly the responsibilities of 

these agencies intheCordellE3ankarea. Additional information is provided 

inAppEMix2. 
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TheCFM; is responsible forenforcirq California fishing laws in the 

200~mile wide exclusive emxanic zone (see Appenaur 2) as well as in State 

waters of the territorial sea. Amngtheselawsisastatuteprohibiting 

gill-net fishing in anarea that includes Cordell Bank. The CFM;also 

assists in the enfo rcement of Federal fishery regulations. 

The NMFS works with the CFM;, UndertheMagnuson Fishery Co nservation and 

ManagemntAct, withappmvingandenforcing fisherymnagfmentplans (FMp's) 

preparedbyrqional fisherymanagemntwuncils. 73rough a moperative 

enfomta greemnt, the CFM; is also deputized to enforce FMP's beyond 

threemiles frumthecoast. The Cordell Bank fish stocks affect& by FMp 

regulations arelingti, rcckfish, asalmn. 

The NMFS shares responsibility with the FWS for implemntation of the 

MarinePmuI?al Protection Act andtheEndangeredSpecies Act. The protection 

ofcetaceans ardpinnipedsis the reqmsibilityof them. Ihe FWSis 

responsible forprotecting endangeredbird species. One of thesespecies, the 

brown pelican, forages inthevicinityof Cordell Bank. An&her, the short- 

tailed albatross, was recently sightsd in the area (pR83, 1985). 

The USCG, in addition to its enfo rcement of fishing regulations, is 

responsible for enforcing regulations urdertheclean Water Act (CWA) andthe 

comprehensive Ehvironmntal Response, Compemation and Liability Act (CERCLA) 

to prevent pollution caused by discharyes fmn vessels of oil, hazardous 

substances, orotherpollutants. The USa; is also responsible for regulatiq 

vessel traffic, rmintainingkcater safety, and coordinatiq searchand rescue 

operations. 

The Rwiromtal Frot.xtionAgency (EPA) has regulatory 

responsibilities with regard to m dumping and sewage outfalls. Title I of 
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the Marine Prutection, Research and sanctuaries A&prohibits the 

mrtation of any mterials from the United States for the purpose of 

dmpinqthem into the territorial sea, theccntiquous zone, and theccean 

Seyord withcut a permit from ERA. 

The MFS is responsible for mamqinq offshore oil and gas exploration and 

d~elopmentoperations inacccrdamewith the provisions of the Outer 

Ccntinental Shelf Lands Act. Ihis responsibility was formerly divided 

betweenthe Eureauof LaMMmaqmantan=1theU.S. Geological Survey. 

Urder the status quo alternative, existinq activities arxd ccntrols 

would continue asp -tfy a&i.nisterad. Nocmprehensivemanaqmantschme 

for the Bank's ~wouldbe imphnented. 

Section II: iksicmation as a National Marine Saxtuarv 

This institutional alternative, NCAA's preferred alternative, proposes 

to designate Ccrdell Bank as a National Marine Sm, in accordancewith 

the previsions of Title III of the Marine Protection, Research andSanctuaries 

Act of 1972, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 1431 et sec. This alternative is detailed 

in Fart II of this dccmmant, +~eSan~maMgementpla.n. Throw the 

manaqmentplanandthe irplmsnting regulations (Append&l), thepreferred 

alternative ensures the protection 0fvitalSanctuxy resources and Bank 

habitat, offers rezaxch opportunities, and provides an interpretive program 

to enhance pvblic awareness about Cordell Bank. This ccmprehensiveprcqramis 

not psible under any of the existinq institutional structures alone. 

Ihe preferred alternative will cost some $130,000 per year or $650,000 

over five years. Approximately half of these fur& will be allocated to 

researchand resoume protection and half to interpretation and 

administration. Ihepreferrsdkourbdarywas selectedbecause it correlates 
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closelywiththe areal distributionof importantBankresaun=es: the 

mmagemntalternativeswere selectedkcausetheyaremxecost-effective 

than other alternatives arxi conform closely to the goals of the National 

Marine sanctuary Program. ?fie regulations were selected bemuse they will 

improve protection of Cordell Bank resourcesfmntheadverseimpactsofhuman 

activities. 

A. E?amdam Alternatives 

A number of boundary cptions were identified in the evaluation process. 

Theseoptionswere narrmedtothree, whichwerethenconsidered interms of 

(1) the distribution of living resources reguiring protection ard (2) 

management logistics. 

1. Ecundiq Alternative 1 

This boundaq alternative, the preferred alternative, establishes a 

sanctuary area of 397.05 square nauticalmiles. It includes all waters within 

a line Wing 180" from the north enmnstboundary of the FointReyes- 

Farallon Islands National iMarine SancWaq (PRNE) to the 1,000 fathom depth 

contour northwest of Cordell 2ank, then south along this contour until it 

joins the bcundaq of the FRNW (see Figure 5). This alternative, or a 

variation of it, was the most frequently suggested in cements solicited by 

NOAA at the scopirq meeting in April, 1984 anrf at the public hearings held on 

September 29 ad 30, 1987 to receive comentsonthepmposal,ardwritten 

camrents on the DEIQ'MP. 

The ratiomle for establishiq a Sanctuaq of this size is that it would 

afford more protection to n-arine mamalsandsBbirds. While marine mnunals 

arealmdypm under the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act 

this statutedoesnotprotecttheirhabitat. Sincedesignationofthe 
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Saxtmryisdesignedto protectthehabitatarxdrxkuralresouxevalues of 

CordellBank~scorearea,the~~bufferzoneserJestoprotectanarea 

not onlywhere seabirds andx.rinem3nmals feedbutalso an areawithinwhich 

they are widely distributed during migration. 

2. l3xdry Alternative 2 

This alternative establishes a San&q area of 101.10 square nautical 

miles. It includes all waters withinaline three nautical miles beyord the 

50 fathom depth contour mrmx&nq the Bank (see Fiqure 6). The alternative 

is designed to protect the distinctive resources depemdentqonthe immediate 

Bank e.nvironment. In additicn to the presence of Allomra hydrocoral and 

otherbenthicorqanisms,tfiisecosystemincludesmarine rmnmmlsarriseabirds 

drawn to Cordell Bank specifically because it is an important feeding ground. 

ThiSbcpudary encompassestheareamostfrequentedbyseabirdsaooordiq 

to observations mde in the 1981-1982 surveys by Cm-dell Eank EZqceditions. 

BecauserrarinemarmnalsareattractedtoCordellBankwatersbythesamefood 

zsomcesthatattractseabirds,itcanbe assumed that this alternative 

w thecore area inwhichmrine lT!ammlsfeed. Themrinenmmal 

sightiqs made durirq the 1981-1982 Ccrdell E!ank Expedition surveys were 

concentrated inwaters over the Bankand inthe area justbeyondthe fifty- 

fathm contour (Webber and Cooper, 1983). 

3. EounjKy Alternative 3 

tisbour&qestablishesaSanctmry area of 18.14 square nautical 

miles. It includes allwaterswithinthe 50 fathomcontour (see Figure 6) and 

wouldprotecttheknthic conmunitiesonEa.nksurfaoes andthe feedingground 

aboveit,~notthen~y~~alsousedasaf~graurdby~ine 

l.lmmals aId seabirds. 
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B. Manawment Alternatives 

Two mamgement alternatives were identified ard considered in terns of 

(1) resomce pmtection, research, and interpretation requiremnts ard (2) 

cost-effectiveness. 

1. Managemat Alternative 1 

Urbrthis alternative, -would establishamanagmentand 

administrative system for the CBNEE that is entirely separate aMdistinct 

fmthatof the PRNKS. i'sing this approach, minimum staffirqneedswould 

entail the employment of a Gxdel1BankSanchm.q Managerarx3supFotiingstaff 

at a cost of scme $100,000. Aseparateheadquarters andvisitorcenticould 

be cmstructed at an estimted cost of $500,000 in addition to land purchase 

amicperatingexpenditures. Likely sites for the facility include the areas 

of Point&yes andkdega Bay, both ofwhicharedeparturepoints forcordell 

Bank,andtheMarinHeadlar&. 

mT%re are three n-ajcr disadsmntages to this alternative, aside from its 

cxst. First, a headquartus andvisitormmersituated away frmSan 

Fran&xc would have low visibility ard visitor use and would limit 

interpretive opportunities involving other organizations, mny of which are 

1ccatedintheSanFYanciswBayarea. Second,mnagemntprqrantsforthe 

P~CBNMSarzrlthePRNMSareinmanywaysctarrplenwtaryrwwouldbestbe 

done ina ccordinatedmanner;ardthird, theprotectionard interpretationof 

ccrdellBmkresources does not require the attention of a full-time Sanctuary 

Mamgeratthistime. 

2. l&mgemznt Alternative 2 

The preferred alternative is to ccmbine the managem=nt and adminktmtive 
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syst.emoftheCEGEwiththatofthe FRNMS. Underthis apprcachthe 

management of Cordell Bank resmrce protection, researd and interpretive 

prcgran~wouldbea collateral function of the FRNMSManager and staff. The 

headquarters forthetwo Sanctuar ieswouldbethesame. The headquarters and 

administrative offices of the FP.NW are at Fort Mason, San Francisco, in the 

National ParkService (NFS) headqarters for the Golden Gate National 

Recreation Are3 (GGNRA). 

The preferred alternative would not significantly increase the Panels 

budget for administrative personnel and facilities, yet it would eliminate the 

heed to imcludetheseitfzm intheCBWS budget. TheCEWSbudgetwouldthus 

include primrily the non-administrative costs of the resmrce protection, 

researchand interpretation programs. Moreover, theCENHS wouldhave the 

additioml advantage of high visibility resulting fromalocation in the 

heavily visited GNRA and its proximity toSanFrancisco. Finally, the 

implementation of the mnagement plan could begin immediately upon designation 

as the SanctuaqManager ard staffwouldalreadybe in place arxdpreparedto 

beginworkto implementthemnagementplan. 

C. Reuulatorv AlteLTEitiVeS 

Regulatory alternatives governing five types of activity (discharges and 

deposits; removing, takirq or jnjurirq, or attempting to r-e, take, or 

injure benthic resources; removing, taking or injuring, or attempting to 

remove, take, or injure historical or cultural remmces; hydrmxbon 

activities: and anchorimg) were evaluated in term of need and effectiveness 

for resource protection. Activities not included in these five CategoriP", 

suchas fishing, wouldcontinuetobe subjecttoexistirqregulations. 
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1. Dischames 

(a) No Resulation 

Urder this alternative, the pmisions of the Clean Water Act 

(CWJQ,Cmprehensive~iro~talResponse, Cmpensation and Liability Act 

(CERCW) ard the National Cmtingency Plan would provide some protection from 

patentially harmful discharges. Discbaqes of oil and chemicxlwasteare 

regulated under provisions of the Act to Prevent Pollution from Ships of 1980, 

as amen&d in 1982 an-3 1987 (33 USC 1901 et seq.). On Cktober 27, 1988 the 

Unitedstates coast Guard annomed a Notice of -Rule-that 

would implement the polluticnprevention requirements of AnnexVof the 

International Marine Pollution Convention, MARFOL 73/78 (53 FR 43622). These 

proposed regulations are expackd toreducethe incidenceofdischaryesof 

plastics and other shim eneratedgarba~e into thema.rineenvirmment. 

(b) Prohibit Discharues 

The preferred alternative is to prohibit discharyes or deposits, with 

certain exceptions (a Part II, Section III. B. 2(a)) into Sanctmq waters, 

or frm outside the Sanctuary boundaries if suchdischaqe or deposit enters 

theSa,nchmqandinjuresaS~resource. This regulation would apply 

to dischaqes or deposits of solid wastes as well as effluents. In addition 

NOAA will certify permits, such as the National Pollutant Discharge 

Elimination System (NPDES) permits, from other authorities for activities 

whicharepmhibitadby%nctuaq regulations such as discharges. NOAA my 

deny certification or require additioml conditions if -==s;uytoP- 

sanctuary-. 
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2. Removinc. Takins. or Iniurrrw EenthicResources 

(a) No Reculation 

Althcugn the depth and isolation of Cordell Bank makes it unattractive 

as a site for -tioMl divirq, such diving is possible, especially in the 

fallwhentheweatheranlsea-state aregenerallycalm. Under the no- 

regulation alternative, divers could collect samples for their own use or for 

commercial pqmseswithoutl~ constraint. 

(b) Prohibit Damase to Penthos 

The preferred alternative is to prohibit ruing, taking or injuring, or 

at-m to remove, take, cr injure benthic organisms except by permit for 

scientific research, educatioral, salvage, orSanctuary=gerk=ntpurposes. 

3. Hvdrcca&on Activities 

(a) No lmmediate Reculation 

This is the preferred alternative. Cordell Bank is not at present 

subjecttoOC5leasing. The fbre-year plan for the OCS Leasing Frogram 

excludes the area of Cordell 3r-k within approximately the fifty-fathom 

contour (91 m or 49.76 fathoms). Hmever, leasing could occur beyoxxi the 

fifty-fathom contour, where it is possible thath mn operations could 

impact the sanctuary's resources. If areaswithinthe Sanctuaq areleased 

for hydrocakon activities in -h ,,e future, NOAA has authority to certify and 

condition (or deny certificaticn for), as necssry, permits or other 

authorizations granted to operators (lessees or contractors) by other 

authorities for activities within the Sanctuaq. Such corditionsmay 

include, but are notlimitedto, the establishment of amnitoringprqrem 

and scientific researcfistudiesto measure the effects of h- 

activities on Sanctzq resoucs ami the restriction of discbaqes. Any 
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conditions imposed by NOAA on other authorities' permits will be made in 

consultationwiththose agencies and the pemitees. 

In addition, NOAA has the ability to enact emergency regulations to 

pmhibithydmmrbo n acttirities, or any other activities in the Sanctuary to 

preventimmdiate, serious and i.meversibledamagetoaSanctuary~, 

Such emergency regulations shall remain in effect for no more than 120 days, 

durbg tich time permanentregulationsmaybeproposedby NOAA. 

(b) Zmadiate Reculation of WdmcarWn Activities 

Utier this alternative, a regulation would be promulgated prohibiting oil 

ard gas activities throughout the Sm. 

4. Anchoring 

(a) No Reuulation 

This is the preferred altermtive. At present few vessels visit Cordell 

Bank and anchor on it. However, anchorimgonthe E?ankcan injureordestroy 

benthic organisms by physical impact and by dragging of the anchor chain. 

Anchoring could have a significant effect on the benthic flora and farm and 

should be carefully monitored. 

(b) Prohibit Anchoring 

Utier this alternative, regulation of anchoring would apply to Cordell 

Eankard the areawithintie 50 fathomcontour Wing Cordell Rank. It 

isinthisareawherethebenthic resourcesa.Ke~concentra~and 

potentially susceptible to anchor damge. 

5. Historicalard Cultural Resmrces 

(a) No Reoulation 

This is the preferred alternative. Atpresent,NOAAisunawareofany 

historicalorcultural resoum~withintheproposedcozdell%nkNational 
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Marines. NoAArecogni zes that the lack of information dces not mean 

su&msaxcesarenutpresent. Itismcessaq to protect a.d mnage any 

historicalandailtural remum3thatmybeintheSanctmry. merefore, 

any activitytbatleads tothediscovery or findirq of cultural orhistorical 

resumes will be carefully mnitored. 

(b) Prohibit R-ins, Takim. or Iniurinu Historical or Cultural Resources 

Umkr this alternative, a prohibition on removing, taking or injurinq, or 

attmptirqtormxe, take, or injurehistoricalorcultural resmmzswuuld 

apply thmu#muttheSanctuaq. 
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